‘Prepositions of Movement’ Exercises

Circle the correct preposition.
1. The temperature is going along/over/up.
2. The bird is down/up/over the tree again.
3. Be careful when you go up/over/to the roof.
4. Climb over/on/up the tree and you’ll see.
5. Let's go for a picnic across/under/by the lake.
6. They went up/into/over that building over there.
7. I'm going to/as far as/around school now. I’ll call you later.
8. We swam over/under/around the bay yesterday.
9. We walked under/over/through the ancient ruins to get to the beach.
10. He walked his dog around/over/by the park this morning.
11. The New York subway goes under/over/by the Central Park several times.
12. Walk past/on the post office, then go along/as far as/into the church and turn right.
13. She is going over/into/to Berlin in September.
14. Look who's running around/along/up the road.
15. Let's walk over/along/across this path and see where it goes.
16. They walked all the way across/up/into the beach.
17. We had a lovely walk around/over/along the ancient city.
18. Our dog really enjoys going across/through/under tunnels.
19. The studio is just along/around/to the corner.
20. I'm going by/to/as far as the supermarket. Do you want to come along/over/up?

Answer Key
1. The temperature is going along/over/up.
2. The bird is down/up/over the tree again.
3. Be careful when you go up/down/to the roof.
4. Climb over/on/up the tree and you’ll see the beautiful view.
5. Let's go for a picnic across/under/by the lake.
6. They went up/across/over that building over there.
7. I'm going to/as far as/around school now. I’ll call you later.
8. We swam over/under/around the bay yesterday.
9. We walked under/over/through the ancient ruins to get to the beach.
10. He walked his dog around/over/by the park this morning.
11. The New York subway goes under/over/by the Central Park several times.
12. Walk past/on the post office, then go along/as far as/into the church and turn right.
13. She is going over/into/to Berlin in September.
14. Look who's running around/along/up the road.
15. Let's walk over/along/across this path and see where it goes.
16. They walked all the way across/up/down the beach.
17. We had a lovely walk around/over/along the ancient city.
18. Our dog really enjoys going across/through/under tunnels.
19. The studio is just along/around/to the corner.
20. I'm going by/to/as far as the supermarket. Do you want to come along/over/up?

